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Reiterated Wrong (Miiltli Again !

Editvk Joi'KNAL The current and
flying rumor through town that 1 am in
sympathy with li Dewey iq his educa-
tional moves is not true You all know
I favored the graded school bill while
he opposed it. li. favors the retention
of the tunic normal school while lam
will Lug for chance to be 1U) fortune.
How a colored man could oppose a bill
which consolidated a colored school

day of September that no person or per-
sons should use other than a spray nor-xl- e

in sprinkling the streets and side-
walks of the city, and then only fron
seven a. m. to half past seven a.m.,
from twelve m to half-pas- t twelve p m.
and from four p, m. to half-pas- t four p.
m. Any person convicted of violating
said ordinance shall pay a penalty of
nv dollars for each and every offence.

Councilman R. P. Williams moved
that Geo. Broadstreet 'a wages bhould
be raised twenty cents per day The

What a Chicksn Caa Do.
The Charlottle Chronicle gives an

of an affray between two eitizens
of that town in which tea wUe, mether
and sister of one of the combatants ook
part while the cook of the other party
came to his relief and introduced a
shovel among the weapons used, and
some bloedy licks were paaeed on bath
sides. The parties were taken before
the Mayor, both represented by counsel.

City Ordinance.
He it ordained by the Board of Coun-cilm- en

of the City of New bern :

Se Ti' That section 4 of chapter 3
of the ordinances be and the same i
hereby repealed.

Se. 2 That section- - ltf tf chapter 8 of
the ordinances be amended by inserting
between the words "city " and "he",in
line eight the words "or shall throw
filth or rubbish of acy kind into said
welfi or pumps. "

Skc. 3. Thai all of section 4, chapter
6. ex cept tfce clause in relation to bar-
bers, be and the same is hereby repealed.

hm 4. That section 5 of chapter 7 be
and the same is hereby repealed.

Hl j Thaf section 10 of chapter 7 be
amended L.y striking out ail of said sec-
tion after the word ' fined" in line four
and insarung i. u thereof the word
"five dollarB.

.SK 6 That seitioii U t f chapter S
be amended by striking . ut the words

not less than' in line eight.
K- H Mtiii- v Mavor.

it- I ; i' th. I lt-r-

Niw Bejlnk, Sept. 6, '87.
A regular meeting of the board of rity

council was held .this evening at 8

o'clock, Mayor Meadows in the chair.
Present;.- - eouacilmen R. P, Williams,
J. V.HLHlians, B.B. Lane, V. A.Craw-
ford, S. H, Lane, M. PI HoHey, John
Greer and H. P. Kennedy.

A petition was', read frpna Mr. M
Hahn, eliBf the privilege to repair ead
extead a shed la the rear of his stable
on Middle staeet. Granted,

Mr. L. H. Cutler asked perinissiefn to
build n addition to tbe store oeou pied
by J, '. Tolson on Broad street.
Granted.

Mr. R. II. Uilloneked permission to
erect dry kiln on hi wbarf. Granted.

Councilman M. P. Ilolley moved that
I. 11. N. Green be allowed to batld an
office on bis wood yard. Adopted.

Councilman R. P. Williams staled
that tbe New Berne F.Dgine Co. needed
a new suction hose, also recommended
the building of a tower for the drying
of hose, aod moved that the same be
furniehtd. Referred to ore commit
tee with power to act.

Councilman 8. H. L&ne, chairman of
sanitary oomuiittee, slated that be had
conferred with the committee appointed
by the board of county commiBttionere
regarding the sewer leading from tbe
jail. BW pinenlK .aoawf ftf a few
days time. Accented.

Councilman chairman
sanitary committee, made suUment
that it had been reported to him that the
factory on Kittt Front street was very
offensive to that immediate neighbor-
hood.

Councilman It. V. Williams moved
that a committee of four in company
with the city physician should be ap
pointed to investigate lb matter as re
gards its unhealthy condition and re-

port back to the board. The following
oommittee were appointed: J. V, Wil-
liams, B. B. Lane, V. A. Crawford and
M. P. Rolley. Adopted. '

Councilman 13. P. Kennedy moved
that a pump be sunk at once on Queen
street between West and Berne. Car
ried unanimously. The Marshal was
instructed to see the oommittee on
street and pumps as regards tbe quali
ty of the pump-N- o

report from committee on wharves
and dock.

W. W. Clark's report as regards re-

vising certain city ordlnanoee was read.
Moved and carried that they should

be referred to tbe Mayor and oommittee
oq ordinances and license and report
back to the board.

There were several petition read in
regard to copying the tax list. After
balloting a considerable length of time
for A. L. Follett, W. Metis, J. W.
Watson, t- - D. Meritt and A. V. Moors
it was finally awarded to Mr. A , L.
Follett.

B. F. Ketchum' resignation as po-

liceman was tendered and received.
Election of a policeman was next in

order.
A. T. Stransbury, Moses Roberts

and Geo. Richardson were placed in
nomination. Moses Roberts was elected
on first ballot.

The following resolutions were read
by Councilman 11. P. Kennedy

Whereas, At the regular meeting of
the board of oity council in June resolu
tions were presented for a steam Are
engine in favor of Rellanceengine.com
nan?, said resolution being referred
to fire department oommittee for action
and,-- whereas said fire department ooov
mlttee.ba failed to report the matter to
the- board for causes unknown to the
counoil; therefore be it
- Resolved, That said committee be re
quested to report at the next regular
ebfeeting.

Resolved further, that from 8:80 to 8
o'tfock at the next regular meeting be- -

made a srecial order to consider the
same.

A motion was made to be tabled.
Lost. : I . i

The yeas and nays were called on the
wrlglnal resolution. Qonhoilmen R. P.
WUllam. S. H. Lane, IL P.K.uaedy
and Hi T. HoMy vttted y.-- Council- -

man B. S Lane, V, A. CrawXotd, J. V.
WiHiama And John 6raer voted nkV;

The vote being a tie, the Mayer ' de-
cided for the matter to be reported at
tne rant recmar meeting:.

1 1 Mr. L. II. Cutler made proposition
the city the hones that the ex

pre omoe is kept in.
CoaoUau R. P. WiUiam. moved

Hhtt tha nutter abosH be referred to
tbe finance oommittee to ascertain
terms , and report back to th board.
Adopted. . o. . i

A petition was read froea atr. Wash
ington Bryan asking the privilege to
ran a railroad trunk froea hiancock
tree up Queen street to city limits. '

Councilman V. . Crawford saoTed
that th matter be laid over till tbe
October meeting. Adopted.

CMntilmaa V. A. . Crawora moved
hbat a aiita' br Vsnoh be plaoed on

comer Pasteur, stree . Referred to
comml
nowerjoaet.
r Councilman L P. Kennedy moved
that aa acqueduo be plaoed to drain
the. frotr acad. Referred-- o eomaaittee

i ?. - - i- r. . ioa : streetau ana. pampe wua power eoq

Oouacilman-B.'-- P. wiuiama moved
that the Marshal be instructed to notify
Ha wesson to hav th property on the
earner of Cravra and Pollock streets re-
paired or th city woald do it and de-
duct tts,coet. f the same from the
rents'AdoptedV'f7 t t..-

Iinu llarNew Bern;iatde. U' North,
loiuutoda. 2T? S' Wwi .

u rww. 55fl J Length of dj,
18 boon, 8 minutes

on.Utt;83a. m.

BiTgUHESS LOCALS.
SM. m "

I7ULTON Market Corned Beef,
I? C. SLOYS.il.

T)KeK ef Swert'althis
XJ morning ud tomorrow morning.

rpnK GROCER"; E.
- offers bis second specialty, mun

BEBB GOODS, the finest ia the world.
I. onej refunded if not found as repre

iwea
Liquors and Wines for Medici13UBE a4 other Bees, at wholesale.

Jambs Bxdmonu.

McD. Pate' make, forBUGGIES, Da.il Bbos

importation of FrenchDIRECT and Holland Gin arrived
in bond and duties paid at Custom
Bona UCNew Berne, guaranteeing gen-

uine good for sale.
J AS RiDMOND.

JJ ARES GREEN and poison distribu-
tor for the cotton worms at

G bo. Allan & Co.

Medoo Vineyard CognaoGARRETT'S for eale, at Manufactu-
rer's prises, by Jambs Redmond.

COTTON GINS,BROWN'SGEORQIA and Condenser.
All of the latest and most approved pat-
terns. Geo. Allen & Co.

REDMOND'S Oinger Ale. Lemon
equal to imported.

Jambs Redmond.

Mr. J. J. Tolson is enlarging his store
on Middle street.

L. H. Cutler offers a cheap gin and
belting for sale. See ad."

Jennie, the four year old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Draney . died yester-

day erasing.
Four new box cars of forty tbous&nd

pounds ospaoity eaoh were received by

the A.4K.C.B. yesterday.

The Goldsboro Argus slates that the
State Board of Education has removed
the eolored normal school from New
Bern to Ooldsboro.

Mr. J. Ik Rhem repot la lliat the hay
orop is floe this yetr. The weather for
the last two week has been very favor-

able and a Urge amount of good hay
hbacwsayed.

- .
Camp Xeeting Begun.

The annual camp meeting at Barring-to- n

ferry opened yesterday with a fair
crowd present. The grounds, we are
informed, are in excellent condition,
and thsj steamer Swan will make trips
every hour to and fro. The meeting is

expected to continue about ten days.

Arrival at Hot! Albert.
AT Whitoomb, Stonewall; Dr. J.

L. Nicholson, Richlands; J. H. Kugler,
Smiths Greek; W. L. Kennedy, Falling
Creek; 8. H. Rountree, Kinston; Seth
Glbbs, Hyde Co.; H. W. Sbelton, Rich-

mond1, Vs.; C. A. Blake, Baltimore;
James C Munds, New York ; L. J. Cobb,
Riohmond, Va.

Nsw Born Cotton Market,
Six kale of ootton were sold at the

exchange, yesterday the best grade,
which classed middling, bringing nine
oenisVi This 1 what middling cotton is

quoted, ai,in Norfolk end within one-slghth-

Wllmlagtoov It U not a first
bale apart bf t, what a.liujer here feels
jasOfisd U hying;

; : , i--
SUmoW Ksremeats.

The Vwper of theJR:C, P- - line ar-rir- ed

yesterday with oargo of merchan-
dise, and will sell tali afternoon at four

., , . .si
The Seward, t Nick: Jones, from

Vanceboro IrftM IttlnherV'tar and
7 o'clock

:: The1 "otiti ?. T. S. line
- fKwCKfnijM Jfli;. Ipaf go Of cotton,
eora ana paeMBgert; Will leave;: at
tkooa teday 0B.rtar4riv

Thsr-aUr-
gl o1rJrde tine from

Bayboro with corn and ftaeeengera.
The KewVatse fltutaVt. D. line from

NorfoUr-- 'wfcfcoiatfflK of merchandise.
Will leare today t nooa on return trip.

van t.
- The Onslow ion.

Carolina ,'Railroai rDebiappliea tO the
. board of eotiiHy imllMeMibrPni
low. county on evffiaia 0t tn
order f"f'S eiifortbg,aestion of
enbscr : ; rg ISO.CPQ tithe capital etook
of tLe r - rTf iThe msttM- - wi poet-,-

pooeT v uin Monday; Vne IVth, when a
epecist 'psefjhf'board will;, bf
held fr tite r urroeeeif considering it.

If- - "t vrtitriexdipetaUt In
goii , I Jv Ue people of

' jOnslow for
a suif ' U a road wbioh ' will
cece&j..y shut op the people of that
eautty to cue market we predict de-
feat. T - fe r-- f be takes on the
for- - to buu4roi through to
; ew 1 snllctte cirter of the
1 t C ii.d ud r.wsy Co.' be
v .. - i r - ! ; r" 1 will be built. ;i ".

into a graded and lengthened the term
from rive months to nine, when seven
out of eight hundred dollars had to be
paid by the while lax payers, is and
was quite a m) slery to me. How this
man can be styled and denominated a
prominent leader in working to retain
the colored Stale normal school at New
Bern is also quite a id) stery to one who
wpighs mighty questions in the scale of
fairness and consist? ncy In this nine-
teenth century can a man drink h t and
cold walr in the same s wall. w ithout
mixing tbe walerb' l.t- - simply
written this in reply I a torrent
ruuuor

Khl-l.-- i

t Mil LEW K Y n ; l.AM.K
LUNli AU"

loa&c 11. Hnilth, what is the enlral
thought in American life- - What is ihe
germ oulof whn h all our institutions
were born and have been developed?
Lei me give 11 to ynu in a word. When
ibe Maytluwer was atmut to land her
precious freight upon l'lj mouth shore,
the l'llgrim fathers gathered in the
oabin of that little ship one stormy day
in November, and after praying to A-
lmighty rather for success in their great-
est enterprise, drew up and signed what
is known in American history, and
what will be known to the last syllable
of recorded lime ae "The 1'ilgrim s

Covenant." In that is one sentence
which 1 waul youtj lake home with
you and teach it to your children. Hi
id this ' We agree before (iod and each
other that the freely expressed will of
the majority aliall be the majority of

II. whi h we will all obey. 1 Smith.
I deeirt) for myself and a majority of
the horny fluted sons of loll, lo ask you
in all f&irnewi and candor, did you
mean all article purported in the New
Heme Joi rnai when you said in sub-
stance louder than words, that the
negro, the poor uiku has no right of
m"u"1""-.....- . o.u.o in,.., u.i .u,

"""'J "' " " opn'iuu 11

you did lei me tell you it would have
leen better for the joor man, belter for
the race of which 1 am proud of heiiiK
ope in part, that you never were born,
1 w ould to (lod had never allowed you
to deform the face of nature, lo darken
the light of this day.

KKJOINDKK
Mr i'.dilor and Iteaders of the Ne

Berne Jot knal Yes, I mean all 1 said
In tha communication headed " Wroni;
Smith Again," and all that I now write.
At one glance you can see thai Ihe in-

tended reply is foreign from ihe brief
communication. Another glance at his
amaltered tautology juu will see it in

all right with him.
If II. ia lo be regarded an a loader,

where will he land ihe race." In l'ata-goni-

Ihe poorest country in the world'
11. claims to be a good friend to the
race, and every lime he getH a chance
to vote he votes against eduoating the
colored children. Of course he will
disown this. The whites of New Heme
in the last election voted to give the col-

ored people a graded school to continue
nine months, but H., the great friend of
the race, voted for the colored children
tb continue in school for the period of
four months. Now who is the better
friend to tbe colored people, the while
man who votes lo give ttreir children
nine months' schooling, or the colored
man who purports lo be their great
friend and fellow citizen, and voles lhat
four montha' schooling is enough for
tbe negro children? Of course 11. will
disowu this. Right along here the col-

ored race begins to see who ought never
lo have been born. But to admit that a
man is born and then assert lhat he
ought not lo have been, is a nicety and
fn substance says "CJod does not know
his business." Again, II. has lost his
balsnoe when he endeavors le teach his
race to hate the white people. He will
swear he is not trying to do this.

Mr. editor and readers of tbe Jot k
nai., no man living would be more
pleased than I to see tbe colored race
growing In prosperity, in education, in
elevation, in religion and In wealth. I

am told that a distinguished colored
gentleman happened to find himself
into li.'i barber shop once, and he was
asked, "What can I do for you V1 "I
wish a shave." H. "We don't shave
negroes.'' If a white conductor should
chance to say to a colored passenger
that this coach is for the whites, but
yonder coach is for the colored, then
I. comes to tbe front, preys on the ig-

norance of his race, and edits in a botch
way that the whites are not d if posed to
accord to tbe colored race the rights
that are guaranteed him by law, etc.
Inconsistency, art not thou a jewel in
thine own eye?(

I ahall "not hare any more to say on
this subject. IsAiC H. Smth.

Uso House's Chill Syrup
1 1 n

Cheap For Gash.
A Fnrtv-flr- a Aa'w Ci'in mni llttriw foci

of Belting for sal y
eevawtr uti.cutl.ER.'

Fot Kfcht,
A Comfortable Dwelling Bouse on
Broad street. A good' water cistern on
premiee. Apply to

c6E0. HXNDEBSON,
se7 dtd f Southern Express Office.

yeas and nays were called for, B. B
Lane. V. A. Crawford. M. P. Holley,
Jobn Ureer and K- - 1. Williams voted
yea b H. and II. P. Kennedy
voted nay. lxmt for want of nx eight
vole.

Councilman 8 11 lne moved that
no bills hereafter should be allowed un-
less they were accompanied with an
order from the chairman of tire depart-
ment committee, and that the clerk
should be instructed to notify in writ-
ing tbe foreman of each tire company
of tbe same. Adopted.

Councilman K. P. Williams moved
that the clerk sbould be instmcled to
copy the minutes ou the city record
before they were taken out of the office
for publication, as they are approved.
Adopted.

R. P. Williams moved that JfVl 00 be
appropriated in advance fur the drivers
of Ilie lo lire engine for ihe mouth of
Bsptember. Granted.

The Marshal's report was leaj and
accepted which reada as follows

Fines collected W.
( 'oU " 73 4U.

Rents 4.00.

Total S3.40.
One-hal- f of the above cost $iM 70 wiu

deducted for my fees.
Kwpeclfully submitted

Jis . M 11 a huh i

( ily Marshal
.New llrne Hleam hire Knguie bill

was allowed except a bill of Kl "0
which was referred back for correc-
tion.

Councilman S. 11. moved that
Smallwood t Hlover's bill should b re-

ferred to them for correction. Adopted.
The August bills were unanimously

allowed except the following Tbe
Mayor's salary for tbe month of Autiiut.
o0.00. was rejected by the following

Vote: R. P. Williams, K II. Lane and
II P.Kennedy votedyea on and nay
on8l8 1). B. Lane. V A C rawford.
M. P. LI oily and John drear voted yea
upon whole. The Treasurer a salary,
Sltii, was rejected by tbe same vote.

Bill for janitor of Mechanics H ok and
Ladder Company was not allowed

i he txiara too a recess to nn t hhid
tomorrow iiihl at i :80 o clock

Skitkmhku 7, Iv7.
The board of my counoil reassembled

this evening at half-pas- t seven o'clock,
Mayor Meadows in the chair. Present,
oouncilmen K. 1'. Williams, H H Lane,
V. A. Crawford, H. II. I jine. M I. Hol
ley, John Oreer and II. V. Kennedy:

Councilman H. I'. Williams moved
that tbe report as regards revising cer-
tain oity ordinances be received and
adopted.

Councilman V. A. Crawford staled
that parties were encroaching on
Jerkins alley. On motion of council
man H. I. Williams Ihe matter was re-
ferred to committee on streets and
pumps with power to act.

The report of the special com mi lie
and city physician to investigate the
condition of Meadows' factory was
favorably received and ordered to be
placed upon the minutes.
To the Sanitary Committe of tbe city of

New Heme:
Cientlemeu. I have this day examined

the materials gathered at the fertilizer
factory of Messrs. E. II. A J. A. Mead-
ows situated on the point east of ihe old
cotton factory. I find the material ex-

amined inoffensive as to odor and to all
appearances harmless as lo their effect
on the health of the town. There is no
doubt that any organio matter in a stale
of decomposition (beat and moisture
being conducive to such a state) is
harmful. Bould any nisterials be
gathered from, which offensive gases
emanate, the harm 'ulness of such gases
may be estimated by their offensive-ness- .

Tbe situation of the foctory re-

ferred to, is highly favorable even in
case of offensive gastis except when the
wind comes from an easterly direction.

Sept. 7, '87. Francis Duffy.
We, your committee appointed to in-

vestigate she condition of Messrs. E. E.
& Js A. kfeadOwe' guano factory, report
that we find nothing that is calculated
to impair tbe health of the city. That
the locality selected for the enterprise
is favorably located and that we recom-
mend that they be permitted and en
couraged to continue their enterprise.

New Berne, N. CSept. 7, 1887.
B. B. LaJig.

iMVV.. vTni.ua 8,
V. A. Crawford,
M. P. Holley.

The board adjourned.
8iLi Fit cher,

' ' City Clerk.

For Cholfri, Diarrhoea, Djsentfrj, In
flammation of the BowcU or Colic.
Take internally from five to ten drop

of Darby Prophyleetio Fluid in a tab
of water every hour or two till

Improvement takes 'place. There ii no
danger in taking more of it and more
frequently if occasion requires. In
ohroet cases, orwken the stomsea' Ve
fuses to retain anything elsa, injec-
tion of the Fluid and. water We hive
never known a case that did Ootteally
yield to such treatment, and it saved
the lives oi many. ,

BseUeafs AraM sat-- .

Till BxsHsUlV ia 4h- - vrorVd Yor
Cuts, - Braises, Sores,; Ulcer. Bait
Rheam, Fever Sores, Tetter, Clapped
Hands, (JaUbleinar Uorne, and ail bkm
Ennttonsv and nftosftftvAyf cores piles
or no pay required.. It Js guaranteed to
rive necieot satisfasaosi. or aeoanr re
fund ea. not so cents per. mm - ror
safety R. N. Duffy. ' - daell ' y

City Ordinance.
He it d mned n and after the llih

d a v of ept. bt; That no ierson or
pf rsons hail use other than a SDrsv
U( ile ill Sl.nuklinii the streets KniH IhA
sidewalks of the city, and then only
from 7 a m. to 7f a rn , 1'.' m. to li p.m.
and 4 p in in 4, p U1. Any person oon-v- h

led of violating said ordinance shall
pay a pel. ally . f " 00 for each and ev-
ery oflt-lue- .

I II Mr.ii Mayor.
Nil. a- - 1 UK)., Clerk. eey H

NOTICE

Sealed Proposals for Buildiug
Bridgo

All N HTM I I.. Ih.i. I It A Co.
4 ' I IlhKOH.

New lierni- - Kept sth, 1SH7.
Ne. d piopusals for building a bridge

arrost- - n Hrn e s Creek, 111 Number
.Seven d . nslnp. ut Ihe present site,
w ill he received at this office on or be-
fore the I nsl Monday 111 October, 187.
Haid bridge to I., according to
plans and hi 1, i, tu h seen at
thiH (.Di e

All pruposulu liliul to he nroiierlv
Benii'ci ami endorheil, Nral,.,i proposals
Tor hi) il (ling Hnce. s ( reek MihIb

Hv order of the board.
I 'Hl.AMKl 111 llll'-- ,

Kegister of Deeds.
did Kx officio ( "lerk

HARDWARE.

Hitli, l( nn and IilnnU,

lnl II t , Oils ;uid ; lass.

I imr, cnn iit aul IMnitrr,

cD
All (iiinlr ol ( (HIMMi AMI

iii: ii; stovhs,
AT BOTTOM PRICES!

L. II. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NKW HKKNK, N. O.

School Notice.
M; KMll.V KKHKHEK will open her

Scho d ii M M A Y . SKIT. Jfith.

Terms r0 and j I't1 per month.
sej.9 dtd

For Sale at Public Auction,
SKI'TEMBEK Vth, 18ST, at corner
South Iront nd Middle Bid ONE
UOVEKNMKNT Mfl.K.

Terms Cash.
Hy order of K. H. KIKK,

Maj r an l Oov- - Ins. I'. S. A.
KD. TATRHNSPKCK,

Supt. Nat Cemetery.

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Will resume the duties of her School at
her residence on Johnston street, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th,
and respectfully solicits a share of the
public patronage. No pupils received
below the Fourth Grade.

Sept. 1. dim

Steamer Howard.

Commencing MONDAY, the 12th day
of September, 1887, the Steamer HOW-

ARD will run the following schedule:
For Trenton, every Monday and

Friday :

Eeturuing every Tuesday sad Satur-
day.

, Up Neuse River every Wednesday.
and return Thursday. at 8 dwtf

Special ((otice,
1 All determined to sell ear Eeilra

and the bearing was postponed jknil the
following day when an exddng trial
was expected. All this 6n accennt bf a
chicken. Tall oaks from little! aoorns
grow, and chickens "aasioas foils
heap o' trouble 'r as well ai"hogs. '

Fire Ttaterday Horning.
Between the hours o( three aed four

o'clock yesterday aaorning-or- e broke
out in the kitchen of Mr. Lee J. Taylor 'b

residence on Hancock street, near the
depot, and had made considerable head
way before the fire department oould
reach it, though the engines responded
promptly to the alarm.' South of Mr.
Taylor's residence, and within a few
feet of it, was a, two-stor- y frame dwel
ling belonging to Mr. Arch be 11,

and on the north side was the
store and reeidenoe of Mr. A. L. !By

Dum; on tbe opposite side of the street
is the store and rssidence of Mr, Wm.
Colligan. The wind was fortunately
favorable for all these. Mr. Taylor's
residence was almost entirely con
sumed; Mr. ArohbeU's house was
damaged considerably on the aide
oext the tire, and Messrs. Bynum
and Colligan 'a buildings were
liiihtlv damaged Taylor's loss is

about $1,500. lie had insurance on
building aod furniture to the amount of
81,000.

Tbe firemen did good work b usual
or it would have proven a very dis-

astrous lire.

Personal.
Dr. J. I. Nicholson of RichlamU it in

the city.
Mia) Carrie Mayhew returned last

night from Winston.
Messrs. J. C. Woolen, W. L. Kennedy

and 8. 11 Rountree, jr. of Lenoir are in
tbe city.

Cadet Claude B. Foy left yesterday
morning for Davis' echool ja La Grvnge.

Mia Eula Nunn ha returned from a
visit to Seven Springe.

Miss Emma Beoton reterned from a
visit to Kinston last night.

Col. Dave Patterson's numerous
friends will be glad to hear of hi
whereabouts. We copy the following
item from tbe Kingston Weekly Shaft,
published at Kingston, Sierra county,
New Mexico:

"Dave Patterson, one of the oldest
and best known miner on the Pacific
ooast, now holds a responsible position
on the Gray Eagle. Col. Patterson ha
been pioneer in every mining camp of
the Weet for the past thirty-fiv- e years,
and hie presence at a new mining camp
i synonymous with rich digging and
Urge deposits, for when an old-tim-

dive into a new excitement and find
the Colonel, right there be unpacks his
burro and yells Eureka! It is sure to
be there, or Col. Patterson would be
prodding bis steed for pastures green
and fields mot susceptibls to one who
aspire to be V tnmioaairev - Ool P. ha
now aettled, and signifies hi Intention
of remaining with the Gray Eagle until
th trumpet shall summon him over the
range.

W0,'',efn, Cre, .
- wJaiBett A 6b. J wholesale sad' r
tail drtggists of H0TJje,'O,1'sa)r:'V
have been selling .Xn. King's New Dis-
covery, Electrio Bitters and Bucklen'f
Arnica Salve fdt two. years. Hav
nerver; handled remadtoe that sell ae
wll.or gixe sueh universal satisfac-
tion. There have been some wonderful
cure effected 'by -- these' medicines in
this oityt t Several eases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirety oared
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King's
Kew Disewery, taken - in connection

Hh Electric Bitters, we
them, a! u .. K H d. by R. N, Duffy,

Man, "flunks. 1 l!'
respci.ully return my "smoetw

thanka to the very efficient are Wv4
n4 r w.t .ki ttrml7.:"7.Z' 7flTTXrr 7.aasj v ev asaia a sas aajaa wv wsv vyyvtew aa v

residenoe and tote on the corner of
Queen 'and; Hanoook street on the
morning of the 8th inst.

very, reepeotf nuy,
- iJ - i WrttMCorJriitiA.

i.Ya. a

The redaction of internal reveimtftna
tbe taking off of revenue etamps from
Proprietary Medici nee, 'no doubt has
larval tumafltwl tha (VwiamAn u arU
as relieving the harden of a man,
feotareie.- Eepeelally 44iieth eeee
with Green' Amnut Hocmt and Bo- -

a German Syrup, ei th reduction
of thirty-ci- v cent per noses, mi fceen
added to inoreaae the ie of the bottle
oonUIniogtheee remedies, thereby giv
ing onauun more, rneaicine in the .

eent eise. The Augut Flovxr for Dye
pepsin and Liver Complaint, and the
QemaiL.Svrup tot Cough and. lung
trouble, have perhaps the largest sale
of any medicines fa the world. The
adventage of Jncreaaed aiae of the bot-
tle will be greatly appreciated by the
tick and' ffiicted, In every town and
village in civilized countries Sample
bottles for .10 pent remain the same
else:'.: . ;rH

X Stock, cotuiatins; ef Dry" Gced,? 3
Hals, Shoes and Notion, at TWENTY-"- . i
FIVE PER CENT BELOW COST. The A
public will find it to their interest to ;
call at my store and examine roods ,
and prices before buying elsewhere. , ,

eo4tf M. PEAO. 'tif
School Notice. t iA

MIS3 1EAH JONES Will or. '
aehoel on MONDAY, SEPT. t;. :.

rou tcngiiah coarse, Latin, French: "
Elocution and Book-keepin- , , ,

Terms 13.60 ner month. Mo

Zlttsic lessons.
sfiSS HATCHJLE HAXBISOIf, for tbe

past twa years a- stadentof the N. E.
Conservatory of Kusio. Boston, will re-sn-

her mas'io class Monday, October
ard1- - - ! "V toep-dt-f. .

The) following ordinance was adopt- -
adi'-J-..-irV- i M: 'I? -

Be U ordained en and after Ue lith
: i -

1 Wi Kf !r. a


